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With the economic globalization, the competition is becoming more and more 
white-hot today. Enterprise cost pressure is more and more. To achieve the maximum 
output with the minimum amount of inputs, it is all of the enterprise managers’ tireless 
pursuit. As a modern advanced theory of management, Lean Production matches the 
urgent need of enterprise managers. Therefore enterprise managers attach great 
importance to it. Firstly, this article introduced electronic sensor assembly line of Z 
project series products in B Company have serious quality problem and production 
line layout issue. Secondary, this article analysis why poor quality and high level 
inventory from the production process which there are a large number of inventory of 
the three visual inspection station. Finally, this article come up with improvement 
ideas according to root cause, by conducting the kaizen ideas, solve as much as the 
bonding pad scratches, pollution and solder splash defects. The research of this article 
not only helps the company save a lot of cost, greatly enhance the competitiveness of 
the company's products, but also tell all staff the necessity and importance of 
implementing lean production with real cases and data. And provide a sample for 
reference to eliminate/reduce the labor and material waste from the beginning of 
design and in the production process of detail. 
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际应用。在长期的精益生产推行过程中，B公司通过吸收 TPS 的经验，结合 B公
司自身的特点，创建了自己的一套生产系统，并命名为 B 公司生产系统（B 
Production System，BPS），该系统以精益生产的各个关键手法作为基础，以 JIT




图 1.1：BPS 构筑 
资料来源：内部资料。 
 
品质 / 成本 / 交期 / 效率 / 生产力 / 绩效
6S / TPM / QCC / Six Sigma / 可视化管理 / KANBAN












































列产品预计 2012 年的需求将增长一倍；同时，因 Z 系列产品属于汽车产品，客
户不仅对功能要求非常严格，对外观的要求更是达到苛刻的地步，目前的产品最
终良品率只有 92.57%，与 97%良品率的报价基准差距巨大；同时，生产效率非常
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